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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
---------------- -·-·---
VOLUME VII CHENEY. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1923 NUMBER 22 
SANDERS RECITAL 
MOST GRATIFYl~G JUNIOR J AMB OREE . 
The Prollmlnarlcs BELLINGHAM WINS 
A SECOND VIC.TORY 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
T h e fin.i t game of th tou1·nament 
sln.r t d promptly n.t 10 o'clock F'rlday 
mor·nlng. b e tw n Steptoe and Lind, 
In which St ploe won by n 31 to 14 
8Co1· . W t1 ltsburg - nntl Rellogg then 
look the tloor and aftet· battling 
'l'hc• Dl•htltl' Oup Goes to Ilc11ing·ham. A Qulctnc s and Security of Exec'n t lon 
- Gh,·m'l \Vini; ut E.lcnsburg l\la 1·k Wo1·k or the Young 
,Jt111101·s \Vlll St.u.1·t Scho hus h J.p F'und 
\\'Jt h P 1·occ.~d s .-'J1h1·cc P in y~ 




Co, vlllu in on F lunJs.-'l'ckon. Befit 
Rport.o;mL·n .-Su.udpoin t 1.t c1,rc-
Rentcd In A ll-S tm· T ou.m. 
/Th t hird n.n nu a l inte1·sch olastlc 
But r1os<'s Local Dcbn.te. Musician. 
through t h e first h a lf to an a lmost 
' 
. 'T'•h e tr·iangular tlebate held r.rhurR-, 1\ l'ecitn l given Sunrlay afternoon in even scorn -Vnltshm·g c:url?. out VlC·· . 






wrnning- of th e <·e hate cup )Y e - of Pullma n impressed her heare1·s Th l'ee 111orc gam s of th e proPm.- . . I . . . 
. . d F , t rn g h a 111. 'J /h e n<;igatlve team f 1·um. with t he qu ietness and secul'ity of its 1111tnc>.•1 we1·e playo • r l<,ny a f ernoon , . . . I .. 
· . C J Hol1 1n ~ham \\'On the decision h .:i ,·'l execution a nd t h e fine mus1c1anly feel-In whiC'h Frtlt· fle ld b at o lv ille , 29 to . · . . . . 
Fr . 4 i ag:1tnl'lt th C h eney afl'lcmqJ!ve t::-nm, ing w1th which it was g1ve11. ::rn; Tekoa. heat 1.nrtl me, l to 14, 1 n . h rp· . · 
6 4 'I and the uelling am a .irmat,ve team l 'l'h B ach 'T'occato was done with An d Lat:ih ben.t Sa.ndpolnt, 3 to 1 . { . · < 
S IR d I wo1 nt Bel lingham agn.inst t h e neg- freedom and a "'OOd d eal of dra mntic '1']1 C , OCOlll oun 1 • < b 
. · at1ve team from Ellemiburg, 'T'he force Fugue was p1ayed with clear-Colv1lle was c h o se n :,,s the best loser t· · 
n egCL 1ve tcnm which w e nt from h ere n ess an d flexibility and clean-cut n n cl 1<1 1·i <h 1 y night the six teams left 
to m eet th e Rllensburg affirmative h a nclling of the themes, in a n of 
'l'h e J u nlor .Jamboree to be he ld in 
t h e a u dito ri u m ancl r otunda t omorrow 
night, bei;innlng a t 7 :30, promise1:1 to 
be u. p leasa,nt rellt:f from the l:l trenu-
O lll:! examination week j u s t c losing. 
'l' he Juniors adver tise a s h ow that is 
differen t and o n e of t h e most u n iq u e 
of lts kind in t h e lu.n d . '.lr1t e evening's 
vrngr a m inc ludes t hree p luy1:1 w hic~ 
will mak e 'Ilse of some of the be1;t 
1. m1k ctbn ll tourn nment. held under 
th e 11,u::;p lces of t h e associate d 'students 
of t h Rta.te Nor mal sch ool Inst Frl-
rlnr and Saturday, participated in by 
l O lll g-h i;chools, in w hich l h e Fall'-
flelcl hig-h 1:1chool team won t h e I n -
in t h e tourn FLment pln.yecl t h e seco n d 
learn a t E lle ns burg, won lh c d ecision wh i.ch the sparing a n c! skillful use of round. in which T e kon b est e d Step-
!I_Qe .Jnc_a___sco re ' of-.2.2 - to ,.,ir- F-ail~fle-ld !_he_:e.____ _ ___ -· the. ped.a.J played an impor-tant part. -- -'.Ja-- ~ J_e nt in 1:1cho o l. T h e .ID:.' •r._o tlll.e.nt.s ·l-n-n-r'-~JJ1--" ch~ .. ·;m,Tion.~hJ,...,~".,...,, R su ,- n" h ' h t t I f i t h B I 
,.. .. .. , ' " "'• ~· '" ,,. " " ~ ,L,, ., •.1 e neg·ali\' team w 1c wen o t was most grati y ng o ear nc , i:,; u.s fo llows: J azz Weclcli11 .,. Do t . won •. J'l'om \ n.itsburg, l 8 to 1 5 , and 
' g, c o r <'O H!! 1n e v1-.. ,\' way. The la r g e c i·owds . El1 e nHburi:;, com p osed of Ma rie Mur- done so quietly a nd deliberately. M lsR c u 1·e-A ll, Peature D1c1ince, 'l'h e Ama- 1 . h t d 1 h , 1 Colvi ll e cl efontecl L atah , 16 to 14. . , 
w 11c flt en e< enc ·gam e n.nc. enc 1 phy, Clarence .J ayne and Louis Neid- Snnders' work was in m ark ed con -
te u rs, Min s trel S h ow, a n d P ipe one of t h e 1 0 t eai~s entei·ec' ·111 the I S0ml-Fln11 ls f i d d f t· , 
" ·' ert. probn.hly h ad the adva ntage o trnst lo th e hurr e an or 1Ss1m o Urea.ms. Fool.!Bh l •'ro llcklng- F ools, c o i,.tc<·t ,v~i·e ,veil ple,"se d with a ll \', aitsburg wns A'iven the vote a s 
"' •
0 
•• hPin g- s lig htly more familiar with the wo1·Jc most young p ia nists display. Merry D a ncers, the clog-face boy and , JJll.' I." s or Ll, e tou riic·, ment. the best l o1:1er in the seco nd round 
•
0 
,~ q uestion n nrl In being mor exper- Her technique was f ully a d equ a t e to t rained peL'forme1·s f r om jungle land I .:in tul'C1ay afternoon, and Teko~t. Fair- I 
· P a·lzc \ V i1111C'l'S ienced in clebnte itself. It iR con- th e intricate and difficult Schumann w ill be some or the attractions of the 
1 
' i" l<1, ColvillP a nd Vlnllshurg· wen t into , t 
•vening. Th e r u p <lon 1tted by th e Hoxey- th e ~emi-fln a ls, in which Fairfield side1·Nl lhnt this team mn.cle a very I Sonntn and the four movem en s were 
"-' i G 1 " creditable :showing at F.:llensh u rg. done in a satisfying way, the Andant-"D octo1· Cul'e-A ll" I Lomhel't .-p o l' t n g oor s company OL ll"immecl Tekoa, 35 to 20, a n c~ Colville 
1 t h · l t we t eveh dis1·egnrcl in g- tho t!ec islon of the in e heing particularly fascin ating an rT Cast ,powne for e w m n n g am · n h c:it vVaitsburg, 1'I to 7. In the Col-
: to F ai l'l1C'l<l. n.ncl e ach mPmb r of.. t h e ville w ·aitsbur g game Colville ma.de 12 judges. ; lovely. 
Doctor C ure -.All ..... ... ...... U le n n J ones I . • 1 . t 11 b -. 1 . h h" h l , h I mh t · Ii ·t 1 h a rm the 1 1 t enm recoivec, n m nin. u r e r;o < rts· llf their J 4 p oints ln t h e ni·st quar ter ,~; 11IP t e team w 1c R ayer, ere. , e g r c:t s1m p c1 y anc c , 
; s StenograTbp h er ........ ........ Le n a . L ow 
1
, k c-Lhn.11. rl on at."cl . by the associated romnor;ed of Hazel R aybu1·n , Robert r lear pianissimo work a nd fine 
e Pat ients " " n n d Rcore cl only on free th r ows d u r- 1• 
Josie Hague, Geraldine G u e r t in, 1 ing the r e m nin in g t r ee quarters. , :-;tmlc>nts. T h Colville m n each r e- h I Hunga te n1i rl Ivnn McCo ll um . lost the s h nding with which the Schuber t · a ·1 b as\<etball as 1·un n ers dec is ion thev deserve p r a ise fo r the I Imm·omntu was inter pretec, made it Hele n Buc h a n an, Leta l{oo~:s.· l:'u~l- I ce,ve a s i,ve r ' ' - T•' ah·!i<'hl Bnncl at F inals I · · . . 
1 
f 
. up In Lh e tourn am e n t. · T h e Pacific . ,, ,.1'.'ellent m11nne r in which they I p e rhaps th e most e njoyab e p a rt o 1n e Ch a n d l e r, Ma r ie Mut'JJlly !Jo,,,e 1·1·• e/l T h e final "'ame f o r the champion- • ,. 
' " .... 
1 Hot c u p fol' sp0<rtsmans h ip, p 1·e- ,..., h a ndled th subject. 'l'helr oppon- the 11rog-rnm. Th e Liszt Conzo1,ettn 
a n ce, Lee l llah Kil' l<lu.ncl, Dan Da u - 1 se ii ter' l)y "\TJcto1· DeRsert or the Des- shii, bet w een Fairfi lcl ~tnd Col vi l ie fn1ts from Bel lin,...,"ham were somewh at '
1 
de Salvatore Rosa. in spite of its diffi-
ber t, B la1·1· C h e n oweth. ·' 1 · ht I 1 b f · 
ser t Hotel company, Spokane, went Satut·r ay nig was P a yec e O!'e a olrlcr ~rnrl consenuently a lltt l t:: more ' culty. wns given with security a nd a 
1 
, crowd of en lh usia s tic rooters that 1 
I to 'Tokon.. A cnpn.ble of p icking up pos~ibl points ,
1 
f1r,p rhythmica l swing. 
"l• eaturc Dunce" 
Ma.tzie Lan ce a n d D ol'othy Davis fi lled the gyrn to overflowing. 
I All-Star 'l'en.m f.or r eb u ttnl. XumbPrs from "The Children 'R numbe r of Fn.irfi e ld townspeople and T'h e n 11 -sta.r team , as pick ed by the F'nirfield ban d a, l(oec~ t h ei r pn rt to 'T"1 e t eam which cnme h e r e from I C('\n,r-r" by D bussy were especially "'I!b.e Amateu1.'8" 
. S:u thaniel Mossborough ! t l1e "v\T' c lub. i s as f o1low s: r:eJ l iJHT, hnrn wn s compo::1ed of Tie- 1 cl ever ::i nn inter est ing. Th e Golluog's the genel'nl e nthu s iasm of the spec- , 
··········-·············· ·--........ Ly n el le Coop 1· I l•on .vardl, Orwile r (C), Fn.irfielc.. b ecca Arnell. Fra nlc D. H en cl t·son ' cake -Wa l k . ::i lw ays h umorous, was, in ta tors. 
Henry Doug las ........ Clare 11 ·c ~teve11::; I l•' o1·u •ard , O ffut. Col v ille. 1 . and Charles !..... S!m on son. Tq1py Wt't' e MisR Sanders' playing- of it particular-
1 " P.oth t ·1111s we r e in good conr it 1on 
Hosa.l ind M os1:1b o r o ug h Cen ter , R i""e l , Fairflel cl. f h accompanied by Miss M;:i.bel Shu<'~' ly whimsical and effective. As a n 
I b co11Hideri11 g the h a rcl playing- o t e 1 ··············· ············:····Geneva Steph ens O u a 1·d , M ill e r , T e k oa.. 1 k th and Horrace Rnhskopf. a batP co!'l.c11. • encore Miss Sa nde rs played a Sere-. 
1
, hre g- 1mes bef01·e, anc too e 
Je nk ms, the b utle r ........ W •. ul c !II001·e • Gua rd. Mon ahan. San dpoint . . l " l rr• ,· <l 
1 
J" e "] 1 n ::ide by Tsndor Phillip, with whom 
.. t r ro11/t11Jltl'( , OJI prr..(Je :...' ()f/ tmw , 0 I crll{/ ., C. , 
1\1 o in E vide n ce -------------------------- -- "------------- ·----- Rhe h a R been studying . 
(l•he Pl'ompter . ............. J a m es Carly le rr,()URNA "!I A'E''/\.TT RESULTS 
~ tag-e hand ............. . Arch ie Cleveland : 1 I) 1Y1. 1 V , - , 
~ rchestra le:;i.der . ... W ilh lmina Dawes .•,- •·- ·•- - ·•- •- •- ·•-·•·- ·•- ·•- - -·•-·•- -·•- •·- ·•·- •- ·•-·•·- ·•- •·- ·•·-·•-·•- •·-•- ·•- •·- ·•- •- •- •--•·- ·•·- ·•·-·•-•·•.r• 
le ct1·iciar,i .............. .... I vun M.cColl um Lind 
1 4 
} · 
P iano ...................... Lee l lla.h K ir kland 1 • 
31 
· Steptoe 11 ! I 
I •1 . ·teptoe ·1 • Vlolin .................................... Mn.bel H ay , Tc• k oa, 20 I I 




}\_ Telrn;;i, 20 I f 
• •'J.1J1c ~Ih1strel Sho w" t I 1 ·1 j 
I Colv ille 26 } r F a il'f1elc1 31 Following t h e amateurs n minstre l • jl •[ 
·h ow will be g iven by ch,e following ! l• ail'fie lcl 29 ( • Fait·fie ld 18 ) I 
l G I C J.i'a.irt\eld 3 5 J i Payers: • enn lar.ence, Norman l Tekoa 40 } ( . r Fnll'fleld • 
.Peterson, Earl G 1·ant, A r clue Zelcly, j Hartline 14 \\"n it ;burg 15 ) I Champion:, l 
anc.: Don Reed. A reading, "Highah : • Colvill 14 ) i 
·u,chalL In Dixie," by Pau line Chand- I .J Sandpoint 17 } ~· j •! 
1 W::i.itsburg 9 Colviile 16 ler w ill be one of the featu res of this ·1 Ln.tah S 6 . Ln tn.h 14 ) • 
•
1 
f Best Loser J 
d ivision. Colvil le 16 l I 
' Pipe Drcnms" I l i :r,st I-oser •·- ·•·- ·•·- J .. 
I •.•- •·- ·•·- ·•·- ·•·- • · • · •·- ·•·- ·•- •·- •·- •·- ·•··•- •·- ·•·- ·•·- ·•- •·- •·--·•·- ··- ·•·- ·•- ·IJ·- ·~·- ···- •·- ·•·- •·- •·- ·•· ... .,,_ •·- • 
Cast F ie ld Fou l Personal TUE TEAMS 
, ,•.iti Mn.JI ........ ............ Eugene Bow man Name :tncl Team Poi11ts Garn !:-l Goals Goals Fouls ! HnrtU11c Colville 
Kid Days : 1. Hill 
.. ...... Maxine Horn, Rockwell Horn !.1.opre, F a irfi el d ...... ................ .. 46 
Hchoolg irl ........................ Amber C lark 1 ~ranis, ·.r k oa .................. .......... 38 
C1imp l i ir e Girl ....... . .l.Jorot hy B llls on I 0rwlle r , Fairfield ...... ......... .. ..... 33 
:,,;weet Sixteen .. ...... Geraldine G uertin S h eph al'Cl, Latah ........................ 32 
Athletic Girl ... .. .......... ....... Jan e Seeley I E}x ley. G ., Colvill e .. .................... 29 
·r11e Va.mp ....... ........ ..... frls McDonald P. legel , Pairflelcl .... ........... ......... 28 
The Debutante .... Rosamond Matteson C'n.rver, .. Waitsbu rg ................ .... 27 
College Girl ................ Margaret B urke Miller, T e koa ........................... 24 
'.I'he ·Bri de ' -· ·········· ····Grace. Hu~phries , ·wi lson. Colville .......... .. ........... . 2 3 
Leaders of the Oh oruse3: • Humphreys, D., Steptoe .... ...... .. 22 
Athletic Girl:;' Choru s .. Leta Bostwick O ffut Col vi l'e ..... .. ....... ............ .. 20 
Van;)p Chorus ............ June McChesney J 1\forl"i on, Lincl ...... .............. .. ... . 1 0 














Stunu,; in Lowel' Rotunda l Roberts, Waitsburg- .................. 10 
ln th l t d t h I<nobl o W . Lntn.h .......... .......... 10 ower ro un a ere will be 1 ' 
lloo L11s co e t d f I McGreovv, T e koa ...................... 10 r a s an or sweetening . · . 
one's cllspo1:iition. Part of the ro- I Kanz, vVA1tsburg ., ............. ...... ... 0 
1 unda program was advertrsed i n as- I Vang, Kellogg ·····················•· ···· !l 
·em b ly "'u sd b C C 11 h I W e la, Sandpoint ..... ................... 9 s :.i. e u.y y o n a n. an as 
:l dn.rl<y a nd Leta Rooks a~ the clown. Penny, Kellogg- .................. ...... 8 
'l'hey hinted that there woulc be a I ~ ratt. Steptoe ......................... 8 









p1·ybo<ly, a. fortune telling booth for Monahan, Snndpoint ....... ......... 6 
those curious about their futures ( or Lleb, Waitsburg ·························· 5 
won cl ring if a nyone knew their past), HJll Hat·tllne ......... ..................... -I 
,L forty-nlne r dance, a fishing pond for Gilbert, Lat.ah . .' .. ········ ............. 4 





2 )Je nni s, a c urious .specimen of man-
3 
2 
PaLing- fish which was just recently Hay, Tekoa ································ '1 
<liacove r e cl, and other anc.1 very in- S h a h a n, D., Steptoe ............. , .... '1 
ter s t.Ing- things that will be s l;own · Hayslip, Tekofl. ··········· ··· ·····-······ 4 3 
a nd <lone. f'lne, ]<'airfield ........................... 3 4 
Tickets w111 be sold In the lower Klonholz. Fairflelf. .................... 2 4 
1 
1 
1·otuncla for these booths, the prtca. ·, Bartlett Sandpoint ... .............. ... 2 
nil·1,-.J11e, Linc.• · 2 varyi ng from two tickets fot· a nickel , " 1 ••••• ············,· • 
to n ni k e l s traight. General ad-· Mnrgan, Lind ·························· · 2 1 
mission to the auditorium wlll be l!J Rlchat·<ls, Stepto~ .................... 2 2 
The proceeds wlll be u sed to Hull, Krllogg ·······;···----···· ........ 1 1 r·ents. 
frn·m 
fund. 
the nucleus of n. S(:hola.rship No-Point 1\'len 
Sum.n101· A1·t Course 
A ·lass in indus trial arts JI will be 
;..: lve n ln the s ummer qun.rtor. This 
C'ln!is wlll ta.ke up the a.ppllca.tion of 
<leH!gns to wood bloo lc printing, pnlnt-
r·cl hoxes, stenciling, e tc. The pt·e-
l'Pct ulHlte is elemen tary d sign, which 
h; 1-:'IVC'll ,luring- the RtJrlng qunrter. 
1\frullson, Llncl 
•T homnS1, Lind 




!-lhnhan. L .. Steptoe 
M iller, Steptoe 
Simon , Steptoe 
Ollis on, Sandpoint 
Kreyalf' I', Ln tfl.h 
Kousboen, Latah 












1 3 3 
14 0 































m.-J('y, .. Colville 
.... Exl ey. G . 
4 
2 






Henthman-Elvin .. .. Of1:ut 
Carolu s, D . 1 j 5. 
5 1 6. Carolus, J . 

































O 1. Monahan 
O I 2. McKinnon, 
1 I .... Bartlett 
O 4. Wendie 
1 5, ·w e1a 
0 6. \.Voocl al'(l 





A. L. 8h !ton 
Lntah 
Sh e phe rc. 
Knoble, W. 4 
10 Knoble, H. 
1 1 ···· Gilbert 
0 ~~ .... J\.1eyssler 
0 .... Koesloen 
0 I·· .. McAlexa ncl e r 
l I Cofl.ch-





















... K a nz 
.... L ie b 
.... Talbot 
CoA,ch-
M. L. Oilbreath 
'l'clrna 








\ Vill Hanno. 
StC'ptOC' 
Hen.therma n, Hartline 1. Dirstine . ... Humph1·y, 0. 
.... Humphry, S. 
.... Pratt 
Cn roluR, D., H ftrtline 
n.1·01 us. . r., Hn1·tlin 
Frecll'lch, Hartline 
Menchnm, Kellogg 




2. M adis on 






F. C. Contes 
.... Richarda 
S h a h a.n , L. 
... Miller 
.... Shahan, D. 
Con.ch-
C1-. Smith 
'T'he w h ole program was most a rt-
I ist ic in every way, and it is to bP 
I hoped that the people of Cheney m n.y 
soon h ave the OPT)ortunHy of h earin p: 
I Miss Sa nders a agin. 
I - HFlLP SCHOLARSHIP F'UND-
ASSISTANT REGISTRAR 
MARRIED SATURDAY 
'\Yc,'flin~ Took P'ncc In Ooour il'AlcnC" 
Last Sa.tur'1ay.-Groon1 Is Fred 
M. Seeber. 
Miss Haze l F . Olson. assistant r eg-
I 
istra r of the Norma l school, was 
mru'l'i ec: lflst Saturday in Coeur d'-
1 
A Jene to Fred M. S eeb er of Spa ngle. 
The first n ews of the w edding which 
I CR.me to h e r friends and associateR 
at the Normal school w as a story of 
I the wedding i n the Tuesday morn inc: 
I 
Spokesma n-Review. fI'the , assistan t 
registrar· w os fo und at h e r d esk :.tl'I 
u u:il• but nd mitted that the story wn R 
true. 
I Mrs. Seeber state,s that s h e expect_R 
to r e m nin with the Norm a l .school until 
the c lose of the summer sess~on , when 
1 s h e will j o in her husbnnd in Port-
'1 1nnrl . Mr. Seeher w ill leave in abou t 
two w eeks for Partland to accept n. 
I 
buRlness p r oposition there. 
The groom ls a brother of Miss 
j Ethe.I S eeb e r who graduated from the 
Normn.1 last summer. and it waR 
through Miss Seeber th a t the m eeting 
took pla.ce whi ch culminated in the 
wedc:!ing last Sa turday. 
Mrs. E. M. Nelson of Chen ey ac-
compa nied the coup1e to C oeur d'-
A lene a nd waR p 1·esent a.t the wedding . 
which took plnce at t h o home of the 
Presbyterln n minister, Rev. Hunter, of 
that place. 
Mrs. Seeber, whose home is in 
Eugene, Ore., ls a graduate of the 
Coeur d'Ale ne high school a nd of th l' 
Northwest rn B u s iness eol1ege of Spo-
kane. From the business college she 
came to Cheney to accept the position 
a s assista nt registra r in the f a ll of 
1919. With the c lose of h er work n.t 
the e ncl of the summer session th!!'= 
yea r , Mrs. Seebe r will have completecl 
four years of work here. Since the 
beginning of the f a ll quarte r. 1 9 21, 
Mrs. Seeber h as b een assisting in th 
commercial depa rtment, t eaching 
shortha nd . Beginning with the qua r -
ter which opens Monday, Mrs. S eebPT 
will teach a c lass In beginning typ in g-
- HF.LP SCHOLARSHIP FUND-
T h e Fairfie ld, hl c:h sch ool student 
who won first p lace us h lg-h point m:111 
of, th e ba.skelbnll tournament ls ;1 
brother of Wfl.no Moon' of the Tormal 
basketba ll team. 
.• 
2 
S t a t e N O r m a I ( Sprinortt~~ 0!0~~~:~g e ven the s Ch O O 1 JO urn a I m e mbe rs of the a.ppolntment com• 
CHENEY. WA.SHINGTON m1ttee know It, for a pplica tions come 
in chdly for positlo11s to t ach in 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
YOUU, OPINIONS 
Juniors Refute Accusation8 
Since m a ny L'eaders of the Journal 
have inquired about the 1·eason 'for 
111 the s tnle of '\Vttshinglon. Teach· I 
era now in servio m ay or may not I 
joln.- 'Uhc ·w eekly Mel:lSeng 1·, Bell-
ing h a m . 
In 1022 
Published t,y the Associated Student 
Uody every Friday at the State Normal Altiska, the P hilippines nnd H .iwali, 
1 
the unprincipled attack upon the 
School, Cheney, Washington. a s ign of i;nrlng whi h is not a. gooc~ Junior c lass which appeared in last 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year omen. w eek's issue, we wish to m ake it clear 
Dame Fashion, s a id h e, ·te 
to confees 
om p 11 cl 
';;lhnt in trying to please mnn , sh e has 
1,;nte-red as second-class matter Novem- Norma l i:,chools are state lnstitu- that as a class we are standing for I ma<!e a bad mess. . 
ber 8, 1916, l\t the poetof!lce at Ch~ney, Washington, under the Act of March 3, tions with the respons ibility of train- cooJ) er a tion within the g roup anc', Whereve1· h e w ent, there w e ,· s ig ns 
1819. Ing teach e rs for ele menta,·y sch ools ldyalty t o the Idea ls of the institution. of distress 
Address Communications to Editor of the s tale. This being the ca::;e, When the class decided to give the, All broug ht about by h o1· abbr e,~ated 
J<::dltorial Staff th Y have a. duty toward the state "Junior Jamboree, " March 10, var, dress. 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
t to 12 a. m. 1:39 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildint 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
li.Jd·ltor ... ................. Agnes L. Schelling from which the.r dra w the it' sul')JJOL't.. ious suggestions for the use of the But ln 192!\ 
Associate Editor .... F lorence Wendler Yet how can they perform their duty procee ds w e re submitted. Tho p la n Dn m F'ashlon r e plied . now young , 
Sport Eeitor ......... ......... Dean Killgore when the ir graduates go to fore ign 
I 
whic h m e t ,vlth greatest e nthusiasm man be wnre, 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
8ociety Ed itor .... Hos1imond Matteson fields to la.bor 'f In the pla es men- was t h e one from President Showalte r 'l~h abbrevinted dresl!I wn s only a 
Campus ................. ................ Don Reed tlon ed , th e r e are l ormal schools for 1· suggesting thtLt the class establish a dare. 
1<:,li toria l Writers th t r a ining of natlv s to teach. It Rcholrlrship fund. At that c lass moet- 11"01· the monopoly of comCorts. you . 
Morene Bogga n, Anna Johnson · ... . · behoo, es nny country to provide t o r I Ing- no formn 1 vote wa s taken on the will h a ve to shttt·e 
Reporters , 
.Jessie Du IT Josephine Bresnahan the e el uca.tion of its childre n . and I m att r. t h e reforn we con•,ild~,·erl th I By granting u s freedom to bob our 
Rober t Farnsworth Charles Bailey what is bette r than to nrovlde native que '-'tion open fo1· discussion. And hair. 
Clarence Snodgrass Beatrice Roberts leader s'? T eachers who leave the when one member of the cln.ss sug . T;,cn in 19%4 
~ n,:1vleve Gubser Clarence Jayne state g o in the spirit of adventure gestcd using the money for a curtrtrn . 0 Lord! P r ese rve me, my pa nts Ewd 
Busin~ Staff and the ir p lace are fill ed with per- that s uggestion wns turned over to my coat 
Business Ma nager .. .......... Hal Nourse !'ion who come west In muc h th e same the committee, whi~h 1"·,1s appol11t"C"d If I lm1e n.ny more, I will b e only a 




• .,,, .. . Earl ...... G_rant f.i:am o.L .... mind ..higher.__ moti.Y_ I .mu.k . .-flna l d..e_,..,~,,;in:, concer11 h 1,, goat. 
Circulation ............. ... Norman Peterson tha n that of th adve nture r sh ould th e u se of the money. \\' !t<'n the .c:om - EnH·y . thing- 1 h n ve, though , I will 
Clarence Snodgt·o.ss l)l'Ompt th school t enche r of tocla. ~'· mittee m et a nd conside r e·l l!:· va rious g lnr'l ly lose 
New Opportunities For the Joiners 
recen t suggestions it ,vas 1111 ·111li ,ioua 
in It::- s u pport of the S<'11ol11rnhl r> f·:nc. 
"Th e old orcte1· changeth, yi !ding I 
J>iace t ne w ," said Ten nyson , but h ~ 
Don't go to the m eetings. Consideri n g· thes thlng ::, , ·,,- • fail 
I f f yo u do go, g o late. 1 to s".e whe rein w h a v•! con,luct d 
men tionecl noth ing of the transition If you d o attend the m eetin A"S, find I ourse lves as " unba lanced old m a ids," 
fault with the officers and othe r n o r llO we see in w h a t way we have 
lust week of a.n old quru·te r a nd the 
perioc, the mo::;t diffic ult of all. The 
m e mbe r s. mane ou rse lves the "laughing stock 
rirst we k of n. new one is a time of 1'eYe t· n.ccept an office- it Is easier o f the whole s t a te." Rath er, w e feel 
confusion be tween old a nd n e w orders. I to critic ize tha n to do thi ngs. that th write r of last .week's a rticl e 
A ll chang es bring a corresponding Ke\'e rthclcss, g-ct sor e if you n.re has classified himself by his "bray.• 
a 1_nount of confusion, a.nd the import- not n ppointcd upon n committee. But - THE JUNIORS 
a nce of the c ha nge justi f:es the m eans. if :-·ou a r e. do no t a tte nd th com-
GENERAL INTEREST l '-------·-----l•'or truly a new q ua rte 1· is a.n im- 1 m ilt<>e mee ting-s. 
po~·t.ant occa::;ion. \Yith it comes di- If n,s ker1 b y the presid nt to give 
,·ersion. new work, new opportunities, 
1 
~-oul' opinion on som importan t m at- DR, WALDO HAS NOT 
111ore chance::; to taste the joy of I t r. te ll h im you h ave noth in g- to I LEFT BELLINGHAM 
a c h1evem nt.. lt Is not m e r e ly a. mat- 1 s· i y. After the meeting tell cvery-
l 1· of 12 wet>ks of 15 01: more _cr edits, boc:y h ow things ought to be done. r. e p ly ing to ~ rumor a hro~d in th 
but a. gold 11 opportur11ty waiting to Do nothing more than is a bsolute ly sta te tha t P r eside nt D . B. W a ldo of 
Ile e x e rcised in the beh a lf of the stu- ne<' s~a rv. but whe n other m ember s I the normal at Be llingha m h a d left 
de nt w.110 is suff.c iently wide -awake to clo work. willing-ly. howl tha t the so- I th ins titution a s president, the 
g rasp 1t. c ie ty is run by a clique.- Spoka ne n Pl lin g lrnm H e ra ld states: 
L et us look n t the beg inning of the I Coll ege E cho. "Dr. Waldo ls attending- a na tion a l 
1~e,,· quarter n ot as a p e riod of con- j • • e du ca.ti ona l conve ntion a l Cle veland . 
1 
[USI.~~· not a~ a. p.ros p~ct of mor~ hard I The Busmess of Te~ch1ng He h as not left B e llin gh a m, nor wi ll 
wo1k'. l>ut le~ us dei_lve the ~1eatest v'\e s ometime.a wonde r if· our stu· I h e un t il the c lose of his contract with 
benefit from 1l, thus 111aur;ura t111g the rlents glimpse the grent e r visio n of th Jns titution. if at a ll . 
hig hest kind of a "new orde r ." t h e part the y are to play or the p a rt "The r e appea,·s t o be n misappre-
t hey s hould pl1p· in the educationa l 
An Apology a ffai r s of the c ountry-as g radua tes 
Like the typogra phical e n ·o,· tha t is 
I 
of the Sta t e Norm a l Sch ool a t Che-
!Hts:se d oYe r in a hasty r eading but nev 
. ' . . · Mass Intelligence 
:stands out so d early when attention 
1-~ ca ll , t ·t , 1 t th d So muc h h as b e n said a nd so mu ch ., < c1 o 1 1s a. c a use a e e n 
hension· of the sta tus of Dr. , a ldo 
with r espect to the loca l norma l. H e 
r: id n o t r e tire from the Michigan in -
stitution ·with which h e has been so 
long- con n ected. He m e rely was 
g ive n a yea r's leave of a bsen ce. trhis 
Of ~ sei1 t e c · 1 t k' J 1 vet 1·cnmlns to b sa id o! th e import-_. 11 L' 111 as · wee s ourna . · bein g th e case it w a s not poss ible t o 
···h e · t f d t 
1 
t t ., nee of the public school in bring _ 
l I em re ene o re a es o a s up - contract ~Im beyond the close of th e 
ing- to a yet h igh r a nd high e r plane 
pose d chnngea lJleness of th e Junior 
class . The clau~e i·efen ed to is this: t'ie mHRs lntelli~enc of the people. 
So vita l is t h public sch ool In the 
"then it is time fo1· i:;ome s t1·ong well -
pr~'.'ent n orma l year next summe r. 
'1'11!:l trus t ees have hoped tha t D r . 
W a ldo would find this field so agree-
I 
' a ccomplish m e nt of t h is t h a t It h as Jil la n ced person to ass um e charge." , a ble t h at h e would b e w illing to seve1· 
'rl1 e , a vi· ~ f th r . 1 t I c ome t o b e ca lled the · h and m a ide n h i ti , b d h s..i· o P • un10r c ass oo < s connec on s a.nc1 e engo..ge h e re 
· · I of democ racy" 1 his to hear t :wd ha.s f e lt deeply · • · in rlefinite ly. B u t a dec is ion has not 
woun(: ed because of Jt. Do "1:ou Play Yout· Pnrt? heen reach e d . 
Now that atten t ion h as been callee Tf the puhlic school , the n, h olds "Me n of the t yp e of Dwig ht B . 
to the c la use. it does seem t o r e fl ect suc h a n important place in Ameri ca n 
lifE' a nd in American progress, h ow 
n ecessary Is it that the teach ers wl'!o 
presid e ove r t h e destiny of t h e public 
Rchool sh oul d be a ble full y to v is ion 
upon t h e class :tdviser. 'J"1he w r ite r 
of the a r tic le and t he managem e n t o f 
t h e Journa l extend a polog ies to M iss 
:\fo.rtin a n r.1 regret that t h e un expecte d 
a nd u ni ntentiona.l refe rence of t his the fu ll r eRponsihillties of th eir r ole 
l'l::i.use was not foreseen in time to :ind to play the ir pa rt as b e fits tha t 
rnle. ,ve a r e su re tha t m ost if not 
spare Miss Marlin, who h a.s bee n a 
t ru e friend of t he Norma l a nd h as ., II h er o n.t Che n ey, as w e ll as those 
a t othe r norma l sch ools are ins plre f. 
worked u nti r ingly fo r the best in -
te rests of t h e school a t all times . t o t he g r eatest possible servi ce in the 
We are gl a th . k t I rn 1es they are to pla.y, for on ly those < a is wee o announce · 
tha t a wisely-cho: en committee of t h e youn g men and women who possess 
J un io r class voted una nimously v is ion a nd fortitud e a n d a ra re qua l-
;Lg-ains t the curtain Idea proposed last ity of n e rs eve r a n ce a r e to b e f ound 
week a n d t h a t th <' class is now on in the~e sch o ols. The r e a re doubtl ess 
exceptions, but they a r e few. 
,Ya ldo a r e rnre in this country a n d 
-irf' not lookin g f or situa tions. They 
m ay m a ke the ir own selections. If 
the locftl school Cfl n keep him it will 
be mos t fo r tunate. He will b e back 
in B lling h a m in a couple of wee k s 
a.nd will go t hrou gh with some pla n s 
h e h as for stre ngth ening this insti-
tu tion . If h e d e lcde d to r em a in that 
fact will b e a nn ounce<:!. If h e is to 
r e tir e it will b e s trictly In accord with 
h ls a~r ee m ent with the boa rd . rrh er e 
h ::i s b een no illusion as to th e m a tter 
In norm a l c ircles. E verybody h as 
k nown tha t D r. Wnldo h as been ma -
k in g- a s urvey of this fie ld to determine 
wheth e r h e woul d b e , : llllng to cut rcr,or d as fn. ,•oring t h e ir orig inal de·-
r·is ion to s tart a scholarsh ip fund w it h 
the m oney rn.isec! a.t the Junior Jam-
hor<'e sch eduled for tomorr ow night. 
. ·ow l e t 11 s a ll gl't behind the Jun iors 
:• nri HELP P UC!' THE SCHOLARSHI P 
I•' ~D OVER BIO. 
A Cu cer away from Michiga n a n d locate p e r -
We wonde r it there could be placea m a mentl y In Belling h a m . And tha t 
b e for nn y you ng m a n or woma n a point h as not been r each ed. 
ca reer m ore replete w it h opportuni-
ties for service than that career to 
w hi ch norma l sch ools devote t h eir 
la bors- train ing teach ers to t each the 
Cheney Men Jud~es 
'"'1e deb::ite tor the cha mplonsh!f\ 
of Lincoln county was held l!!-st Fri -
vott th of America. Going Strolling? clay nigh t a t Daven port, b etween th e 
N ow t h a t s pr ing is about h ere. A Transplanting Process t e a ms f rom Harrington and Daven· 
Lik e the replanting of a. field to port. 
t h Pre w ill b e the usual l a rge number ass ure su ccessive h a rvests. the teach - "'he 
of Normal students strolling on the 1 · Question was. "Res olve d. T h a t 
t e r s of t h e country a re engaged in r e- th e stnte of W a shing t on s h ould repeat 
!-1 ate highway h etween Chen ey and p la nt ing knowledge as perpetu~t ed in 
T•'our L akes in the late a fternoon anc, t h P. ilirect 11rimary law ." books and brou ght forth by experi-
Harring t on 
with two pa.rticularly on Saturdays and ~uncf'Y uphel,: the a f'flrmn.tive e nce. in the minds of the young a s 
after noons. Great care should be s ne n.lcers, a nd D a venport t h e nega-
d t th ey c ome on . in s ucce ~ lve genera- tlve with two speake rs. ~ h e j udgeR, 
use o avoid acc ident from passln,; tlons. Without this constant r e pla nt-
Hutomobiles. fi ll from C h e n ey, were Messr s . H. N . 
Ing of knowledge civilization would Stronach, George E. C rnlg a nd A. M . 
Observe Traffic R ules r ebound with a ppa llln g aud cenness. Shan\lr. } A una nlmom, decision in 
Th~ sta te la w provides that ped· It there shoul d b e a. break-down of ra.vm· of the negative was r ende red . 
estrla ns on the s t a t e highways shall t h e sch ool system of America there 
walk on the LEFT h and s ide of the would be a correspondln!;' break-d-own A hill was In troduced in th e senn.tf> 
t'Ofl.d a n d shall at the approach of a n of th o socia l system . So t each er s are r ece ntly which repealed the net o f 
nutomoblle s t e p off t h e p a vem ent t o in a tru e sen se " plRn t ers"- p la.nte rs '91 9, e s t a blishing th e Centra llA State 
th e LEFT. This leaves ,the r ight s ide of knowle dge as truly ae a t1rmer ls Norma l sch ool. The bill provid es for 
of the roa.d free for machines corning a nlanter of corn. HC'w 11l1 portant the sal e of t h e sit e. The money will 
from behind. then that th e p lirn tlng b <: ,,ffl,)lontly go into the general fund. 
Only Three Abreast <lone, th a t those here wh0 pro."!ently 
F l l"St F lftt'c n Years Hardest 
Unde r no cond itions shou ld 
than two or three w a lk a breast. 
more 
Any 
ii.re to f?O forth to pln.nt knowl11,Jg•o in 
the minds of the young, b e not ,m!y At present prospe ct s seem b r ight 
Tf only T a n1 left m y mate to choose. 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasoaable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Nt'xt door to Security National Rauk 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Ba~ery 
Prop .. K. Lauff 
~----------~-----
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 











R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 









Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LOTTIE VAN SLYKE 




10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
11 
vlolntlons of the state law with re-
1,pect to tr ' s Is lia b le to ca use arre st. 
L ast s umrr. Pr ther e w ere threats from 
Rutomoblllsts tha t this summe r they 
would not he .annoy~c'!i by the indis -
crimina te blocking of the roa d by 
1\"or m n l school stude nts. 
fl.cademlca lly qu n l lfled t o p lay t!:e part for the "Teach erR' R etirement Fund" 
but th a t they have the fullest v is ion la.w, Senate b ill G 6. It has b een intro-
of service in connection th~t·P.wlth. d uced a nd Is to be re ported u pon by 
For in proportion ns they Yi~l"n the a. committee lmm ec ia t e ly . 
opportunities of their chosen work for T e bill a llows a. t each er to r etire 
service will they b e able to render with $480 a year. afte r 30 · yea.rs ot 
I servlce.- Contrlbuted. teach Ing, 15 of w h !ch must hn ve bee n 
Do nol spen d your wages as if you 
h ncl won t h e m on u. bet. 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 




Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 












will treat you right ' . 
Cheney's Eyesight 




First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of each week 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
















. AT HIS BEST 
in 
Grandma's Boy 
Side splitting reels 
Mar. 8 & 9 
Remember 
Thurs. & Fri. 
2 Shows each night 
6:45 and 8:15 
Normal Auditoium 
The1·e ~s au creclt In bea.tin g a slol, 
maa . 
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ll ..--------·---------i 11 I [ Conti?i,ued I rom page 1 ] ( Oontinued from pa.ge 1 ] 
Soc'lr-i;,TY I' ~ENIOR HALL __ I I IN OTHER SCilOOLS j flo or w it h a ctetermination to fight Judges LJ · · to ~11e last m inute. 'r he game was rltne ju<lges of t h e debate held n.l 
' Ma.rgaret Guthrie, formerly of the liOW rrn.:.··ii.lV DOl · rr, AT I j ------- , - .a.a.a:, .1. .a. I p 1ayed, n quarter s and although C ol- B ellingham were Professor Frank 
• • • • • N orma~ visited ' 'R" Roberta a little · BELLJ..L'i l:h1.A.W. ).~ ORMAL ville acor·eu Hrst the Fairfield team L a u be of the University of Washing· 
10- Jun!or • while Mondn.y a fternoon. She will I was lLhec1.u at the end o f the Hrst q ua r- J t on, Rev. Pau l B. James of Seattl<\ • • • • • March 
• finis h her Normal course o.t Lewis- The etiJ tor 0.1. rn ,e \.Veekly M es- ter and d urrng ca.ch period a.fterwa.r c. l and Judge Austin E. G r iffiths oi the 
t o n this spring. B I 
Sn.turdo.y, 
• ClU'nival. 
Srtturday, April 14- In~orma.l. • 1:1e nger, e1 Jinghtl.m, geL1:1 fo ur cre dits contin ueu Lo 1:1tr engthen t h eir lead . sup erior court of th e state of Wa1:1h -
Cla,renoe Shepherd and Lela. Kirk- 1 * 
• 'l"hursday, March 15, G eography • for e diting Lhe pa.per fo t· o n e qua r - At the enu of the first h a lf the score j lngton. . 
• J)atrick, cousin and sister of Mildred • club. t er. H e r e tofore tile entll'e s ta1'.f, in- 1:1tood 1 6 t o 11 , b ut d uring t h e secon d Ju dges of the debate h eld here were 
K irkpatric k, visite d her over the 1, \ • 'lltiurscla y, Miirch J 6, Y. W. C. • 1 c, uding the e cl1Lo1·, c h a ngeu e very the 
1 a 1r l10lu boys hi t t h eir pace and Judge William A. H unekP 11 f· ttrn !lU· 
1,•ee l< -end. I 
" A . meeting. • I qua rter, but at n. r ecen t m ee ting o f l'ang up lll poin ts t o t h e Colville perior court, Attorney B enjamin H . 
• •rueada y, Apr·!I 24- 0pen house, • ' 'Mrs. A . H . White of V\·n.l l1tce, l tl o.- I th e bou.rd of con t rol the wl mer q uar·· team 's five . 1 Kizer of Spokane and P r incipal F. G . 
• department of u.pplled science • ho ,me nt Monday with her cou1:dn, Ler editor w u.s r eelected f ot· t he 1:1 p r mg Moore of Fairfield w as h igh point ! KenT\edy of North Central h igh 
• :ind nrts. • 'Winifred Knapp. I 4u1uter. B e for e the e lection it was man of the game with 15 pointtt, a.nd school, Spokane. 
Mrs. L eon Brown spent a few days I 
• Sulurdwv Mny 12 - May cla y ex- • Mugge1:1ted that the poMltion a a e citor his teammate, Orwller-, w as second The debate held at E ll ensburg •.vas 
· · ' with her daughter Ruth. • · , 2 h 
• erclccs; Dramatic club plu.y. • ' l be m a de p e 1·ma.nent, bu t lhe o l)Ject1on with 1 1101\1ts. '£ e passing a n d floor I j udged by Attorne y George Mac-
"' Saturday, :M~y 19- Formal. • Yula Dyche spent a few days a t her was tha t there might IJe e xceptions w ork of t h e Fairfield team was ex- I Aulay Attor ney Dolp h Barnett anil 
home in Thornton last week. . 1 d · d I ' 
... • • • • J I anct to a void these it w a i:1 fur th e r sug - cept onal, a n a b e tte 1· - balan ce team J Rev. w. w. Inneson, all of Yakin- a. • • • • • • • • Harold Kolsteact Gerald Smith and I · 
~ for l\llss Sanders . ' r g e1:1lcu that a.n ec1itor reta in the posi- woulc.:. be hard t o find. . Triangular Agreem e n t 
Mrs. Dora Lewis n.nd Miss MtLrgaret I the boys of the .Colville t eam we e j tion only jn case t h e first quarte r 's Elxley , Colvil le'a g iant cen ter , was \ The debate c up w a s offer ed by Guy 
Paige u.rranged· a tea for Miss June e ntertained by Lauretta Craft, Edith . work was sa.tlt1fuctory. h igh po in t m a n for C olv llle and S. Allison of Bell1ngham in 1907, the 
S:tnders Tuesday afternoon, which W a lston a nd Josephine Bresna han ! B e ll ingham has also b een conduct - pla.ye d g oocl b a ll t h r ough out t he origin~! agr eement b e ing t h at the cup 
was held ln the dean 's reception room during the tom:nament. ing a campaign for the improvement gam e, as d icl. hi1:1 t eammates, Offu t was t o go pei-manen t ly to the team 
for the purpose of giving the students ! of the school pa per by instituting a a nd R usc'h. I getting the largest number of votes 
Interested in music an opportunity to 11 MONROE HALL I tryout of thos e students who have Coach A. A . E ustis of the Stat e , over a p er ioc. of three years. Under 
meet Miss Sanders. Girls ln the homo I ta. h..en. ~nglish l a ,n cJ.._are Lntuosted -i,n- N or m a l- 1:1c h ool -i:e!.er:e.e-d ,---- - ,. this agi-eemen , Cheney wou ld be the · 
c onomics -department served.- --1
1 
- Mildred Shook of Da venport visited jom·nalism. Xhe t r y-oul c onsists of Line up a n d s ummar y or the fi nal w i nner of the cup, but lai;t year when 
h e r sister, Frieda Shook, nt Monroe th e ~riting or a n a rticle containin g gam e: the t riangular agreem e n t was di-awn 
J.V[iss Spaeth Entertains ·; Hall, during the week-end. tLbout 600 word1:1 on a ny e ve n t of cur- !<'ai rfie ld (3 1) Colv ille ( 16) up, it was provided t h at t h e w inner 
Miss Marie C . Druse, h e ad of the Miss .June Sancers waR a gueRt at rent Interest In the f o rm of e it~e r a 01·wile r .............. R, F.. ............. ·w nson must gain a major ity of the votes each 
a.rt department at Belllnghn.m Nor- Monroe Hall during her stay In Che- n e ws item or a ne w 1:1 s tor y; o r it may Moor e ................ L. F ................... Offut I year for th ree years ln succession. 
mtLl, was E,;,iest of honor at a dinner ney. be a n editorial, a feature story , o r a 1:~1gcl ............. ... .... C ..................... E x ley I As Bellingham won . t wo decisions this 
,::-ive n by Miss Louise Spaeth Thurs- About 40 · boys of ,the visiting tour- poem. \ F me .................... R. G .. ............... R usch I year to Ch eney's one, the c u p went to 
day evening in the home economics nament teams were guests at Monroe Cl'itlcism, it is s ta t e d, will n ot neces - 1 Kienholz ............ L . G .. ........ _. ..... ... Stolts ,
1
. ~ellin g h am · to be h e ld by them for 
dining room. '1H a ll for . mea ls Frida y and Saturday. 8lLrily be based on the t echn icalities Scoring-Fair field : F ield ~oats : on e year . 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. F . G. Kennedy, principal of North of Journa lism, but E nglish I absolute- l Orwile r, 6; M oore, 6; Fine, 1; E llen sburg E ntertains Team 
E. Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. W. E .. Central high school, n nd .Judge 'Nill- ly is the prerequh1ite. F'ourteen pe r· R e ige l, 1. F r ee t h rows: Moore, 3 (rhe debating team w h ich went 
Haeseler, Mrs. L. E. L a rsen, Miss I lam A. Huneke q! Spokane were din- so n 1:1 will be cho!:le n in t h e t ry-out to out of 5. ColvHle-Fie ld goals: Ex- to Ellensburg was entertained at d in-
Mary Sweren. Miss Hij.zel Plympton, ner guests at Monroe H a ll Thurs da y cons titute the 1:1tafl'. for the spring Icy, 5 ; Offut, 1. l"ree thr ows: Wll· ner by Miss Ken nedy, m atron of 
Miss Laura Larsen and Miss Mary evening, March 1. quarter. so n, 4 out of 10. K amola Hall, in th e p r ivate dining 
Barton. · Entertained in Homes room of t h e Hall. After the debate 
The dinner was prepared hy the \Vcaring Swcatoa·s The vis iting high school team s were t h e ten.m was ent e r tained at a ban-
h j l OFF•OAMPUS NOTES ":The e l f lhe s,"eate1· by a t t · l i h f Ch t ome econom cs c epnrtment anr~ w a.r ng o .. e n e r arnec n o m es o e ney o wns · que t at the New York cafe. T hose 
i,erve d by E'~ith W e.b st er, Macel woma.n who is not the wite of a n ath- peop le, w h o gen e r ously fur n ish ed going f rom h ere express t h emselves Hilda Woodburn spe nt the w eek-
i\fa.n g ls and Alice Sexton m e mbers of e nd In Lind. lele shall be consider e d a public a n· lodging a nd b reakfast f o r t p e visitors. I as p leased with .the gra c ious h ospi-
Mrs. Lewis' serving class. noun cem e nt of h er en gage m e nt to the ln some ca8e8, w h ere b r eak fast w a s t a llty extended by E llensburg. 
Miss Druso Talks to Art Club Loi-raine Terry spent the w eek a t owne r of the sweater." This is the not furn ish ed, the hig h sch ool b oys --·-----------
h er home In Rosalia. ruling of the B e tha ny. Co llege a thle tic ' "e1·e g iven b1·eakfast at t h e d orm!- Auct1"on of J. D. c11·ne's furniture A!ter the dinner Miss Druse told Llllian Watkins spent the w eek -end ' 
membe rs of the Art club a bout the ln Spokane. boa rd In order to d1$Courn.ge th e prac- t ory. 415 Fourth St ., Saturday, March 10, 1:30. 
:nt studio club that Belling ham. which li ce a mong women of wea ring m en's Jiingston Presentc(I T1·ophlcs 
holds a semi-monthly evening meet- a.lhl tic sweate rs. 
ing at which. a fter u. h a lf-hour pro- I 
I 
Y. W. c. A. 
µ-ram, the m e mbers ··t a k e up some ------ ----------
practical work along the line of the Laying aside the us 11a l f 0 rmn.lltics 
W11en. to 1\[arry 
The idea l age to m a rry is 2 3, the 
nrogram given. This. winte r the Bell- j of a reg ula r ca binet m eeting, th e co-ed s a.t K a n sa s U decid ed . The g irls 
ingha m club had some t a lks on land- Y . W. C. A . cabinet m embe rs a nd I flgured tha t the proper 1:1pan of llfe 
~cap e p n.intlng. Following these talks faculty a dvisers spent Thursd ay ev e - h a d passed by that time . and the y 
the club worked out deco1·aUve land- ning a t Dr. Cla ra Gree nough's home. could affo r d to settle down . 
sea.p ea In charcoal. Dinner w n.s s erved a t 6 a nd those who · Commeruc Students GJve Play 
Combine Iclcns participated wlll vouch as to lts edi - 'flh e comme i·cla J d e pa i·tment of the 
The girls of the Art club a r e think- bility. The next r egula r Y. W . C . A. Ne bra ska Sta te ,Teachers' coll ege a.t 
Ing or workfhg out a combination of m eeting for MArch ~6 will be In Keani ey, Ne bra.slca , r ecently present-
Be lllngham's ldeR. and thelr own idea chnr,g-e of Kathlee n Riley, Y . W . C. A. , eel a p lay e ntitled, ' 'A Sa turc ay Morn-
for an Art club. dlV?c!lng the work treasurer. ing· in tho Office of the Mld-vVest 
of the club Into two Rections, one 11 , · 
lnte res t e <.l in tra ining school art and 
1
· This Week's Movie Realty Company." 
the othe r section working out some· I I A la r ge prop-o-rt_l_o_n_ of Seattl e high 1 
thin g- s imlh1r to th e s tudio a rt club H a r old Lloy d's " G ra n <''. m a 's Boy " school s tude nts who e n ter the u o f 
work nt Bellingha m . wlll. he ~c e n on t h e N orm a l scr een '\¥ashlngton a re of a lo we r le vel of in -
' again this eve ning-. The first show I telligence tha n stuclE: n ts fr om o th e r 1 
I; will b eg·ln n t 6 :45 a nd· the second a, I hig h schools In th e stn t e, accor c~ lng- t o , 8 ·I fi , , '--------------·----1 · · I Pres ide nt A. C. Hobe rts of th e Cen -OAlUP FIRE NOTES 
NYODA Comments I t r a lia N tn·ma l school. H e believes 
Monday e ve·nin,,.. the gfrl s of the "Gra nclma 's Boy" is h a iled n.t H ar- t h d im' n " lure " n <l 0 ey a re young a n ,,. . " 
Nyoda Camp Fire held n. m eeting flt j ol(l Lloyd's most pre te nti o us com e dy h n.ve no r ent purpose in fLttending th e ; 
which many se le cte d their India n I In a Jlneup of laug h -produc ln.it photo - univer sity. I 
nn m es. The tim e nf m eeting is to b e pla y s thnt. have n ot h a d one m a r k 
n t 4 : 30 instead of 5 o 'clock on Mon- a g n.ins t the m . Debaters Leave U . S. 
1l ny afte rnoons , n,ncl the next m eet{ng ' "Gra ndma 's Boy" lives in B lossom. California 's va r s ity d ebatin g t eA.m · 
,v lll be in the form of a n examination . B e nd . 011e of thos e s low towns wh e r e will b e the firs t ton.m of a ny Ame r i-
SACAJAWEA I Tuesda y morning 's express a rrives ca n unive r sity to go outs ide of th e 
G irls of th e Sacajawea Ca mp Fii-e W e dn esday a fte i-noon- if M onday 's U nite u States for a debate w h e n it 
llle t for a monthly business m eetin? , 1
1 
t r a in g.et s .. out ~f .t~e w ay,; H a rol.d meet s the U niver s ity of B ritish Col -
Monday e v e ning. Pla n s for h e lping L loyd 1s Gr a n <. m a s Boy. a ncl hH1 um b in. in a deb a te the early p ai-t o f 
n poor f amily w ere discu ssed . Jn- ! G ra ndma Is M rs. Anna Townsend . n. I March. 
sti-uc tlons in tying va rious kinds of I d cnr old lncl y 79 years olcl . Mil <'h :erl 
knots w e r e g ive n by H a rold W est , n j Dav is is th e boy's sw eetheart. . On" In T_lwcnty F lunk I 
8 oy Scout. . . I tt is in flve r eels rwd its ta ug-hi§ T h e U nive r s it y of California flun~e.cl I 
wttcl' from Tsln.nlnn thrills a nd sus pe n se a r e b uilt around , o u t 5 38 stude nts last se m est er . T 11s 
"En route, F e b . 22, 19 23. M y Dear a. theme ns serio us as th e P!:IY<'holog-y , m eans tha t one in twen ty h ad u nsa.tls· I 
·c1 r lR: J a m ver y g r a t e ful t o you of f ear. Lloycl ls seen as the hashru factory g rades. 
a.nr1 d eeply appreciate the flowe1·s y ou sm a ll t own boy, nfra id of his ow n 
presented to m e on the evening of m y sh a dow. Wh i> n his little o ld- fashione •l 
concert with Mr. Ca dma n In Che n ey. g r a ndm ot h e r com es t o his rescue wit?I. 
Int01·colleg ln.te Pt'CSS 
'lihe editor of t h e Wn.shlngton State 
Ever g r een h as been selected secro-
"l hope I m ay h a ve tho pleasure of h i>r gr eat wisdom a nc~ teach es him U It tA r y a n cl the editor of t h e n Ive r s Y 
."Pei'n rr you a ,..a in very soon. P lense the m e rtn in g of self-con fi d e n ce, h e 11 h b I t .~ " "' of vVashln ,:rt o n Dn y , ns een e eo • 
nccept m y m ost s lncere th a nks for makes th e s teepl y town of B lossom resident of the Pacific Inte r col -
Bencl- a nd th e "'irl In ]:>a rtic ula r- 1 e d P . .,·o ur frl e n c!ly s pil'it a nd g raciou s h os- "' I leg-iat c P ress nssoclatwn w hich r e -
p itallty. s i t up a nd tak e n otice thn.t the wor m · · 1 It thl c! fl.nnua l con -h as turne d! centl y met n s r . 
" E x cuRe writing . p lease. b ut J :tm fer f' n ce n.t t h e Unive r si ty of Ca ll fornin.• 
, in n bumpy tl·a.ln . Most s incer e ly , T h e cast In support of Hn1·0Jd L loyd At this m eet in g It w ns decided to take 
•••r1a nina " in, " G r a ndma 's Boy" p i-esenta M ildred 
TRAINING SOHOOJJ 
Davis ns t h e g lrl, A nna. Townsen d A~ 
the g·randmother, Ch n.rles Stevenson 
us t h e r ival. D ic k S u t h e rla nd as t h e 
steps tow n,r rl a coord lnn.tlon betwe!ln 
t h e vn.rlou s far -western Inter collegiate 
p ress n ssocia tlons . 
A t! of the boys In the seventh n.nd R olling· St.one , a nd Noah Young a.s th Attention, F nm1lty ! 
E\ii.;-hth g r a des, w ith th e exception o f s h eriff. F r erl Newmeyer d irected . St::t nfon! U niver sity, Feb. 5.-(P. t. 
t wo, a ttended the bnsk ctbn ll t o u1·nn.- T h e t! tl eR, like a ll L l oyd tlt lefl, ar P . A.) - On e hundr<'d stud ents nncl 
m e n t. by H . M. Wn.lker. n.lumni of t h o geology and min ing cle-
D l'. Gi·ee noug h s h ow ed tha c lrculn.- pu i·tments o f th e university hl'\.ve pre-
tlon and t h e digestive organs of n p ig Geography Club Drive ::ien ted P r ofessor .T. P . Smit h of t h e 
to the sixth g r a de last Wecl n scln.y. 'flhe fi r s t meet in g of the Geogra p ~·, department w ith a gift or $10,000 u.s 
·rh o c ln.1:1a found this v ry ins truc tive . c lu b fo r th e s pring quart er w ill he a n n,pprec iatlon, of t h e "big broth er" 
Ad Eillne B urk e a nd Golda Pen oµ, c•! h e ld oi:i Thurs day, March 1 5. A attit ude whic h h ns n l~nys been chnr-
the C he·wah Fire h a v e ·clone ciome m e m be1·shlp d r ive for t he ,:;lun w lll acterlstic or him. 
hen.u tlful worlc on t h e ir cer l.'ln'J tl ial begin on Tuesday, March 13. 01hl. 
gown s. d u e are only 10 cen ts per q ua r ter The socin.1 committee n.t Rell ing-
H uby C lemenR a n d Carol Camp rnhc o ld officer R w lll serve unt il t h e h a m offers prizes for t h e best <lancing. 
Wf'1·e m ncle m e m be1·s at' t h - Inst cer e- new ones M·e el ected, a n d the polloy A prize tro t ,r.as 1·eoently ooncluctcd 
111 o nin l of t h e Ch e - w u.h s. t o r the spring quartf'lr w lll n ot be o nd was s uch n. 11uccess that It h as 
' I • 
rn lt>n nor W llllamFt, Htwold M'cCol- know n untll th e 'n ew officer s h ave been rlecicl i> cl to contin u e it And ,rive 
lu m n n cl , ~rttmoth 'Fockler of the 7A be n lected. Am ong t h e s peak e r l'I a reR.llY wor th while prl7.C' for the 
;r1·11de nre mo.Icing very Interesting t or t h e coming quarte r a r e D r . Green - e n tire ci un r ter. Position . g 1·1tce, tLP · 
h oolc lt> t R illuRt.ra tl ng "lilvn.n geline," o u g h on "TravelR ln Alaska ; " Mr . penrance n.nrl g·enernl co n d u ct on the 
11 n1lC'1· th e cli!'ectlon of th e ir student H u ngnte ttn <l probn.bly one 0 1· two dnnoe floor w lll he the <lf'cidlng fac -
tC1n h ew, .Jo::;ephine B 1·t>sn n h nn. s pen l{f'rR fpom Spok nne. tors, 
The trophies w e r e presented by 
C. S. Kingston , vice p residen t of t he 
Nonna.I. The g old miniaturns were 
presented to Orwile r, R e lge!, M oore, 
Kle nholz a nd Fine of th e Fairfie ld 
team a nd the s ilver min iatures t o G. 
E x ley, W ils on , 01'1:ut, Rusch a nd 
S tolts of the Colvlll e t eam. 
"Hey, Freshle, w h at time is it ?" 
Gct·R lcli-Qulck Schem es 
A p r ize of $100 is offe r ed by the-
N o r t hern Pn.ciflc R a ilway company 
ror t h e best photogr a ph of a ch!l c. or 
c h ildren ou t o! d oo1·s in North ern 
Pacific territory. The contest is for 
amateurs only a nd closes July 1. 
P rizes of $15, $10 a n d $2 a r e offered 
by the \Vash ington Educati on .Jour-
na l fo r the b est suggestions on the 
" How'd you know I w as a solut ion of six of t h e problems of th 
I p ubli cation. These probt'em s m a y b e 
I 
li'r e!:!hle ?" 
· ' l g uessed it. " ' found on page 1 88 of th e Februn.r y 
1 
numbe1·. (rhe co n test c loses Apr il 1. " The n g uess what time it is." 
Reliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We ·have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to- do with money. 
Security Nati~nal Bank 
... 
The Bank That .\lw•YS Treats You Righ t 
Mem ber Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenie nce? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
r~rank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
~nd quality is always guaranteed ._ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Accept Teaching Positions 
THIRTY-TWO ARE 
1 
• Olive H a rper, pres id e nt of the 
Scholarshia> Fund Started AJ't Club Buys Curu1.l11s 
'1.'h e Junio r c lass of the Sta te N or- T h 1\r t lub r ecently put· h nsec1 
* • FACULTY WIN THE RACE • • • • 
GRANTED DIPLOMAS • Senior class , has ace ptect a t eaching l\lcn Second tu Buying Tow•numcut 
• posi t ion a t The r a , in \Vhitma n count y . 'J'lcl cls .-Scnlor Hall Lends •• 
F our-Y ear· D ip lo m a - Louis ~ Home r \\'e l ch h a s g one to teach Gl.l1s. 
(• N eiJe r t. • ne[Lr '\o\' i!bur, in L incoln c oun ty . 
i, T h ree- Yen.1· D iplom a. - Mt·s. * 
i Lilia s Davis. • 
" ~1'lwo-Yea 1· l)ip lo ma~Vlrg i'nh~ • 
Alic e Sexton will t e a ch in Rit zville , A l1Ls t look al the tournam en t the r-
m a l Schoo l at Che ney is pla nnin g a c urt ttlnA fol' th e •r1·ainlng sc hoo l, t o r 
stunt to be h e ld some tim e In the which t h y h u.ve b n saving pen n ies 
neur future. It is Pres id e n t Sho- fo r som ti m e . S w ing c lasses unde 1· 
w itlte r' s s uggestion tha t the money M r!i. An d rson wllt g et t h e cu rtains 
r ece ived from th is stun t b e u sed as r n.rty f o l' t h windows. 
be gin nini; h e!' duties the r e !'lext w eek. mom etor showe d s ome queer facts. 
Mace! M a n g ii; will t ach a t Bouncl- 'l'he faculty of th o insti t ution sent 
a nuc le us for a schola r ship fund , lhe 
d e ta ile d pla ns fo r the u se of the fund 
* Bis h op, Mrs. Orville B. Boying ton, • a ry a nd Ade lu.ide Hodgins a t Missoula, th e ir th e1·mometer t o th e bolling poin t to be workec!, out by the a dminls t r1t-
$ Ruth Brown, B onn ie J ean Circ le, * l\lo nta na . a11Ll coulu have made it e xplode if th e tion .- Spoka ne Colle ge Echo . 
.. Mi's. L a.u ra \\'. D iefe, L eslie D e t tov h a d b e e n clo::.ed, a s they bought 
'1'1·nck Season Looks I 1 1·o111lslng 
•· Long , J t!ssil' Draper, Ste lla Eric k - • 
'' s on, L e na !~vu., Ger trude Fehn1e r, • 
·• S u sie F'ori;y t h , Olive Harper , * 
'' Dor a H ennin g-. Ma url e tta Henry, • 
• d e la id e Hodg-e nH, Co ra Holtma n, * 
• E sthe r J n J1esk, Frances Johnson , * 
'' Laura K a r11, Rose Looclt , R egina • 
is ter a 5 O clegr es or 9 5 11er c e nt. 
track prospects. At presanl. ::iccord- The t h r ee th r mom e te r s to sho w 
Spl'ing will soon b e h er e and fol -
mor tic k e ts than t here a.r e f a culty 
m e mbe r s . T h e m e n w er e next in 
lo w<> 1·s o f the cinde r pnth a r e sear c h- loya lty, nnd th Ir thermom ete r reg. 
in g fo r information rega rding Norma l 
in g to off.lcial notic~ 11rospects ure th e wom e n's pa rt In s u p porting th e 
optimistic. tournnm nt s howcc! Se nior Hall , 60 
Mate r ial fot· both . trac k a nd fl e lcl I cl !!:'re s ; off- a mpus, 40 deg r es, n nd * Ma g a r y, l\faccl l\la ng ifl, Thoma s * "' 
By g iving a s tunt t h e Ju n io1· class 
at Che ney norma l is s tarting a 
schola r ship fund.-Stude n t Opinion, 
.E1Je nsburg. 
- ;HELP SCHOLARSHIP FUND-
ALASKA AS A PLACE 
IN WHICH TO TEACH 
e v ents is pl ntiful. ,The n xt thing is lowe st of a ll Monroe Hall, w it h a 
,, Mathews. IJpry l MacDonalrl , • to conve rt the cinder ll il e into leve l , showl11"' of 20 de.,..r ees. Alns kt1. Not n F 1•07.cn \Vasto--1,{a.s 
* T h eo Miller, Buelah Nola n, Hilda * ,.., "' Mod s I J s 
• h_a rd trac k. vVor k will soon b e con- - I-I ELP SCHOLARSI".IIP F ND- · crn · 100 s.- tudeuts Get 
• Rek e r , May Hcynolc.-s, Alice Sex- tmuec'l on our field, a nd it is t o b ::i. "Alnskn. Fever. " 
~ ton. Myr tle E. Simpson . • I I TYPING STUDENTS ~ finish ed in time for u se. ' 
Elem ntnr~· Certificates - La* 
1
1 M eets a1·e promise d ·w ith Ell ns- \ GET SPEED ·AWARDS 
•· Verne Cu nnmghn m, Pear l M a ry • b Ch cl h C ll f 
As some of the students of the 
Norma l school are thinking se r iously 
of going to ~la ska to teach, tbe foi-
"' Dowd. E dwin Hender s on. c -• 1 urg , e n e~: Rn t O ege o_ 
on:t • P uge t Sound. wi th the poss ibility o f I Folry -nine ne t ·wor ds per minu te 11'1 
•· Ho ltman . !Jam er A . W elch. 
a m eet b e tween the ·• o f ,v. a nd B. t h e h l rrhes t s pee d atta i n ocl Ir ., " ny I l o wing, which ls b a se d on inte r vie wR 
•) * • * • • * • • • • . . Cl Yu.. 
IS . N. s.--rrh e ~ 'eokly M ss nge~·. 1 membe r of t h e typing cla s Rcs, unde r w ith students a nd facu lty who h a ve WHY NORMAL GIRLS Bellin g-h a m . jL , v. Tyl e , . during t h e p A.st quarte r . b een in Alasl<a, ls prlntee.,: 










SOME REASONS FOR I h n m or the typing JI c la ss r eceived Alnsl<a as a. pla ce In whic h to teach 
T'h e 11n 111 e ,·co eg1a e g 1r s I ·t d t d di" d t . I SCHOLARSHIP FUNP I tl1 :i w n.rd for this di stinc tion. Dor o- ins I s a van a ges a n sa van ages , 
:.;·a.me was played last F nduy on th e 1 • ti R h f th I d I th e sam e as othe r pla ce s The .,.r e n t -' , · 1y n.u c o e sam e c ns s an ' · ' ' ' 
c o lle ge n oo r . The local tea m suffe r e d . . I . , ti di t · J • t l . . . ,, . . . . .. I J\ n ffort 1s n ow be 111 µ· made t o e s - L et a F aye R ooks of typmg- I c lass I e i 10 s a n ce a wa :it a P n.ce 1s •<" 
,L cefe,il of .G-lG, t his b e rng t h e n t ·, hli!':h a p 1>1·ma n e n t s holnn,hip fun d I s ta ncl nex t hig h est wit h a s p eed of 46 more a lluring a nd t h e grea t e r a t·.:r ac-
:-;econc~ loss to the Che n ey toRser s I I tion it h as for p e o lle A l s l f · ! for the tate Norma l Sc ho o l at Che- words J e r minute . Amee B ern,, a lso I · a {a s a 
\lu e m os tl y lo the fact tha t the op- 1 I · t · f t "ti d 1-. · ' n e y. ;.l.'he procePrl s from t hf' .Tunio1· of typing I c lnss ls t hird wit h a s pee d coun ry o oppor uni s a.n p os:::i 
posm g t eam has s la r p layers fi·om I J a m h o t· e t omor1·ow nig-ht will form I of 4 4 WOl'ds r> r minute. I b ilities. • 
various hh.:h :,;chool tea ms. n nd t h e ' . 1 • • / · . n nu c ' e u s for th is f und. O t her pl a n s , Othe r s l'ece1nng a w a rd s in t he b e>- T11c Olhnntc 
locals stood 1_10 c ha'1c: :1 .?"<i !n st t h e n r e b e ing formu lnte cl b y whl h i t is g-i nnln g- c lass nre as foll ow s : D orl i; 
1 
The c llm n te ls va ried , h aving e x-
E c h o . F'eh . 15· n,oney to m n k e poss1hl<' th n w'l rc1i ng , .\Ta lk e r , 3 2 w 01·ds : Pen r l Chn n c . 31 p a rts. N eA,r D a wson th e summer 
Th e Spokane college girl s were , . I 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
1
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. ll :05 8 · m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
I 8:30 a. m. 
L Ch l 10:30 a. m. eave eney . . l:OO p. m. 4:00 p. m. 7:10 p. m. 
-Y.· Daily Except Si.m<fay . -
S. W WEBB & SON 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
,:trong oppostwn.-Spoka n e Co ll eg e ,, h o pec: tn n dd to t his fund . u ffl cien t Bncon , spee c! 33 ~ orcls ; Dorine t r eme summ e r s a nd winters in s ome I 
· I of s<'hol::in,h1ps 111 the n N1 r f uture . , w 0 1·cls: Bu n ic Grn h nm. 3 0 w o rds . 1 s un t h a ws th e ear t h to n. d epth of 
,le feated by Chi:>ncy N ormal last Fri- 1\. schot ,, 1·.~111·1) fu11d ,,•1' 11 ln c 1·<'·,·1se th<' C t'fi t I 1 • h 1 '---------------- ---· • ., _ er I ca es w er e n sn n wan ec, to t P two or t h ree feet, m a l<lng f or a r apid .------------- - ---- - , 
,ia~·. Th is was t h e s econ d .~a m e of :i t t en rln n ce at th e N onn a l school. If fo ll owing- m em b e r s of ty ping- IT class : ; g rowth o f ve g etation . Whent, barl ey 
th e g-il·ls' in tp1·collf'g iat e c on f t' r e n <'1") . 
, Y hitma.n's e xperi e n<'e is nn in °1 e '< . Vio la Hill. 35 words p e r minute ; R o:v I n.nd pea s a 1·e g rown in this section. 
C irc1tm sl:ince>s w hich JJe rha p s on- Sta.ti s ti s r ece n t ly c ollect d n.t 'li.' hi t- H :1 1Tis 34 word s , anrl '''lnnifred Southern Portion 
tt·ib u _ted larg·el ~· l o t_h e defea t of S. , m a n c olleg-e s 10w thnt s h ohrshin ::i ic.1 Knn J)P, 30 words. '1 c Th e s outhe rn por t ion is excaed ing-ly 
· g ir ls we rC' the s l ick floor of the l" t Oo(l s ixt h ~mon "' 24 r ns on s a iv n Th e eer t ifi c <> le~ cn nd 0 ,v,1r"' .0 n, 1·e 1·s, a J b ' 
,-. ,... n ., c, << • \l q " c,n m11, t1 e r e e 1ng- a n a ve r age r a in-
t.:-_vm n nsium :incl th h eat , to b o th o f by tud e n t s for n tte 11cling vVhi t m:in sued b y th e t nd e rwood a nd fie min ~- , fa ll ,of nearly 200 inc h e s . T h e country 
which th e~· \,·rn• unnccus t om ecl .-S;H•· I colleg-e. t o n ty p ewl'i te r c ompa nie s lo thr st11- 1 ls not complete ly frm~e n, a s p e ople 
lrn ne CollC'g-e Echo, l!...,eb 9. '1 Presic•en t SJ o lt ' ·a . , ,, t · t · . 1 f ' " 1 w ::i r R 1 en 1n sug- u e n s wn 1ncr n g-1ven num JCr n n e t b Jieved whe n Sew a rd w a s in st ru-
)km ber~ of D 1·ama L('aguc 
M iss .JeRsie Hice, a n 
tenehi n,... in olvil le. 
f' lected t r0nst11"Pr o f 
1 
f!'e t 1ng n s hol n rshir> fund t o t h e word s per minute . As t h <' stuil e nt in - '. m nta l in its purchase for the U nited 
.T11nio 1· r lass wns tha t it would b e th e cr,,:i s es in sp ee d oth e r ce rUfl c:1tes nre StAt es Ow ing- to t h e long s ummer 
n lun1n us, n ow f . . 
, m <'nn s o :11rl rn g- worthv l'lf-u cl n ts t o offe r ec.. l, rla.ys veg e taules a nd .rrra in m a ture w ns r e <'e n t l\" , 
t h e Co l\"il l~ 1 com p h_ere every ye a r , w h o w o uld not 1 -HELP SCHOLAJ SHIP F l ND- '. th :-tt w o u l c. n ot mat ure in, m a n y p la ce s 
o t henv1se be able to com e . 
t> r :imri. league-. :Vfiss Rice will t n k e . LIBRARY ADDS OVER 1farther s outh. " Sch ool s ch o ln r s h1 p:.1 w o uld bl' n , ' 1 
'l'he Roncls pa rt in n pr0s011tn tion of "Cla r en ce ," FIVE HUNDRED BOOKc, g-ood thing- to h elp wor th y stu ne nt.s to I . ~ : 
,t II'ar k i ng t on l'01110rly , o n :Ma 1·ch 1 3. Thou•"'h Alas· k a h as not mnny m iles tn k e car e o f th e cliff rentl a l b e tween I I O · • · ' <• 
1\Iiss R ut h Slunnn n also n. Tor mnl I of good roa ds the r e ·,re b t 'f I 
' 1 hp low<'r ,·nst o f e le m e nta r y e c!u ca- From the b oo k ord e r s of D ecemb..-1·. , · e a u I u 
a lum n us and te>:tching in Co h· iJl e, is , t ;",, ., ,1 tJ,e rll s ti n,..tlv h lcrh e r costs 659 books h a ve b een r ecelvl" d s ince t rips t h a t ca n be tnke n in a n auto. 
n .71 etibe r of tllC' D r :l m a league a ncl I of hig h e r e cl ucn tlon," i~ the . t 'l. t e m ent t h e .Journa l ite m of F e brua ry 9. t The r oacl from Fairba nks t o th e 
w1 1 a k e part in t he com e dy. of Dr. ?\•ierri m a n . , For ty a u t hors a nd th e ir books a r e con. t is th r oug h b eau t iful cou n t ry . 
Bass Soloist Chosen 
I Mr. Craig- b e li ves tmt th e> Idea of l isterl h e r e a s a suggest ion of wha t ' M Rt of t he la rger p lac s h :tve h igh-
a sch olu r ship fund is n n XC<'lfen t o n e w e a r e buying. Spec ia l s ubjects. n.n rl w ays x tend in g Into t h e coun t r y 30 
Stephe n Gn ~·l on'I. bass 1':0lo is t of thP a nd c a n see no reason w h y th s n m P t h e m o r e scholarly fi e lds a r e no t f a i r - or 40 mil es. but f ew g o fa r t he r tha n 
P ir s t P rPRh~·tp rinn ch urch of Spok a n e id ea ap plie d t o th e st11 d en t loa n f u n d ly r e prese n ted in this list : nor Is t h r this . 
" ·ill sin D; tllP ha!-.:,; !" lns in th M essinh I w o uld no t b e n g ood t hin s::-. His id en lis t c ompre h e nsive In its r n nge o f t h e l n.pnble Tcnc hcrs Nc cdccl 
<: horus on Ea:-l C'i· Su nda y . n lonf{ t h is lin e woul d h e> t o loa n m oney c lnsses of b oolcs be ing n c~d e d to t h e ' Those w ho h a v li ved or ta ught 
The o r chei-:trn music h as arrh ·ed fo r '. f rom th e s t u de nt l on.n fn n cl s onlv t ~ li b1·n 1·y. f.l'he list is m e r e ly illu s tra ti ve in A las lcn s:iy t h er Is a g_reat w ork 
Lh e h o r us an<1 .\figs Law ton 's o r c h e s - 1 t ho"<' st11 den1s ·wh ose g r a d es d o· n o t o f som e o f the r e cent accosslqns . fo r the tPach e r of t h e r ight sort. 
t r n. h ns started their practice. fa ll be low n, three. - D urstina M a king Advertise m e nts ; ' She mus t h e on e of broa d e xperie nce 
O nly t h ree wei>lrn re m n in b e fore t he I D r . 'fli1pie. w h e n q u estion cl in r e - .Johnson, The Sky Mov ies : Johnson , , a.nd h a ve a stea d y h ead , as she Is 
pres e n t a t ion. an,~ .Mrs . Hulsch er, the I !!'l r r: to th e vn luP of s u ch a fund. sain: .T'h e Sta r P eopl : Cohb. Sunc1r y Ac- I ca ll e d up o n to net In va r ious ca pac i-
rlire ctor . u r.~C''- n ll nnd esn ccia ll~· t h 1 .. r ::i m f'll rP th l'lt t l' e esta hl ishin i::- o f c ounts: F'enis. Prod u c ing Amateur , ti es outs ide t h e sch ool room , Sh e 
men who nre ta kin !.;' p n.r t t o at_!.e n rl ·1 s u ch a fund wouin hrlng mor·e h ig-h E n ter t a inme nts : Quick, V a nd m l'l.r t, · must b e i n earn es t, n ot goi n g f o r t h <' 
f' v e ry r eh i>an;al from n o w on Jn order g'l' "l <l P Rtucle nf s to C h Pney be c::1 11se t h ev F o ll y: Sa ndbu r g, R o otn. h n i::-a ~ l n1·l ·J:,: , iroocl t imes t h at m ig h t b e <, e r lved. fn r 
ro m a k e the cho•·ul" a s uccess. 'T~,er i> w ould h e nssure d n f fin a n c ia l nssis t- O'Neil , Adventure s in Rwltzd~'l >l n ,l : the glamo ur w f'ars off n nd sh e fln ds 
w lll be a r eh<·:11·:;a I ever y Sun day a t I nnce while h e r e. If a w Rr d ed on a Rte w a rt, Moo nlight Scho ol:.'! : K ing-, that sh e ls f n r from h om e w ith n 
'.? : 45 . sroh ola t·Rhip b ns is it would t e nd to Im - '11h e L ittle Gar don ; set of :io\ 1>1-3 of ' sch ool year l o c omple te. If t h e 
- HELP SCIIOLJ\ H.SHTP F'UND - ! p r nve th e 11 uali ty o f stud e nts ." 
1 
Ch a r les R ea d e c on s is ting of 20 t l tlP~ ; 1 tea ·h e> r is of I.his s t enr1:v. rlt>pencl n hlP 
ITEMS OF INTER.EST ON I Mr. Bn lch vin fe e ls tha t it w ill h e rt s f> t of n ove ls o f .Ju leR Vern e con<: i•; lin g- t>' J)e t h e peoJ)le of Al f'I Rka with 
MEN'S PHYSICAL EXAM cl ifficul t t ask to r n ise a s u fficie ntly o f 1f.i t itles; S mith Co nresRior1~1 0 ~ n whom sh e nmes in r ontn rt cann o t clo 
___ · · la r ge fund , but b e li eves t h at once Con fi d e n ce M a n ; Cope la nd . Ovrr too much for her. 
Som e inte r esting facts w e r e recent-
1 
r aised s u ch a fund would be a great We lg h t ? : Glasgo w , One M n.n in H is I Living Conditions 
l\· b r ough t to Jig-ht from a s tudy of s t imulus fot· b ette r schol a rs hi p. E've7 'lilm e ; R asm usse n. G r eenl n. ncl by th e I I n m os t p laces t h e Ji ving condi-
lhp res u lts set" urerl from t h e m e n' s Rt u d e n t i:;hould be inte r e st e~ In th is Po la r Sea ; F arn oL D efl nl te Obj ect : t ion s are g ood. and In so m e p laces 11 
1 h.\·s ic·n l cxnmhwt inn give n la s t No- fund a n d give it his suppor t. ' Edu catio n f o r Christia n Se rvice : 0 . t each e r s ' c ot ta ge Is provided . Ex-
,·,.mber. T heri> wi>r(' 8 5 m e n exam- 1 H e n ry M Pmoria l Awa r d. P rl:r.e St o r ieR penses nr gren.te r tha n in the U nit ed 
iued at t h a t time, a nd o f t h e Re only R c ontremcntq for Sc holarship 10 f 19 2 0 nnd ]9 21 : P a.rl<e r. W orlc ing- S la t es. h u t sa la ries are i n k e e p ing 
on e ·wn.s g h ·en a 11erfec t r ecor d . I The Swa rthmore colle g e , P ennsyl- W it h Wo1·king Wom ~n; H utton, H y (!' h e g rade t ea c h e l' 1·e celv s from 
Enla rged or infC'<'tetl t onsil s was t h e I v a.ni!l, will give fi ve four-yea r schol- Eslc lmo Dog- S I d n nc' K ::i y n k ; Str eet-
1 
$1'.l 5 0 t o $ 18 0 0 a ye:u ·. the high s ch ool 
1wJ~ common cle-fect . t hi s b eing 1. a r shipR t o high school boys g-r a du- er, H ome M n k in g S im pl ified : ~ a l. from $200 to $300 more. 
<'li'-'c·kPcl aga i nRt 3fl me n. T h irty-fo u r I ating this y ear. Bool<s a n<'I Fol ks; B inns . ~ he P ot- : Their Schools 
11 f rhP men w erf' flat footed :-{4 h ad The ca n didates will b e c h ose n on ter' R Cra ft ; Ru tzeh c k . AlaRk n M a n's I Ji'~1ir ba nlcs h a s a sch ool of a bou t 
1i1e !PH sh ould e r high, 32 h ad d e fect- I t ~ ese three merits: Firs t , qua llflca- Luck : nutzPh I< , My A h1slrn n Tdyl l : 1200 e nrolm e nt a nd includes a fo u r -
. . . . t 1on in m a nhood, c h a r act e r a n d lend - h . . 
I \ P ryes, n 11d onl) Hi o f t h ese wor e C e s t erton, W h n t I S::iw In Ame, !en . y nr hig h school coui·s . Nine t each-
,1. , = ·t f ershlp : second, llte rnry and schol - Th H db k f ·n, 1 . I 1 • .1ssPs. ,, o ut ecn o t h P m e n were . . omps o n, a n oo or .-v or <01 s c i·s a r e emplo ye d . (.rh e ag-ri ultu r a l 
f 1 u s tic ability; t hird, phvsicn l a bility, J 01mr lo h~1ve c1efPctive tee th. Al - . . 
1 
• , , v l th Y oun g P e op le ; M cSpnclde n . e ol! eg and Hchool of min s a r e a ls o 
t h ou"'h t ti t · ·1 11 f I or rnterP.st m nu tc.o or Rp ort s . F M t St I , H ti t ,., 1H1 s a s 1cs n r e a.va 1 a ) e 01· . I a mou s ys e r y o r P · 11n ng on I Jocat ct h e r e. J uneau h a s a new 
<'ommtrln~ th el'lf' resu lts w ith t h oRe - H ELP SCHOLA RSH [P FUND- a nd , v mla m s . B usine ss Geogra phy: sc hool bui ld ing t h a t Is moc!ern in 
i-Pru rer~ from _slm il n. r x a min:ttions In 
1
. FOUR ALUMNI HERE U nderwood , W ild Brother; A n d rews, ever y resp ect It a l so h as a n o r mal 
oth er 1nstltut1o ns, it is b eliev ed t h at AS H· S. COACHES F inding Yout h ; S lng nia s t e 1·, Re nnet school One and two-ro o m sch ools 
t he mPn here a re as a g r oup a b ove --- Malin ; A1·m strong-. F o r R l<'h e r ll' n•· a r e locu t e d at t h vR.r lous cnnnel'ies 
t he> nver age. F o ur or the high school team s tha t Poor e r: B ,:iring',. Pu p p e t Sh ow o f Al:udrn, is a la nd w ith a g r ea t fu t ure 
~: t,1•0 11 ~ ~i f.'n took p a rt in the bask eth a ll tonrn n- Mem o r y : M cL e od , Better Citl:r.Pn Rhin · n,n<l affords m a ny o p por t u n ities f o1 
F rom lh c> Rt re ng th t ests give n It 11'1 ment lnst w eek w e r e co::tch ec~ by Through Art T1·afnfng ; Bra dley. t h e nterprising, determined ·pe r s on 
impoRsible to !!el ect lhe s t rong mnn of N or m n l a lumni. The t ourna m e n t ' Cookin g- for P rofi t : Wood, F o ods o f ; Teucltc1·R PJuC,'CCI There 
the school. hu l the fo ll owing werP t h '-' ch am p ions of F a irfield nncl the T e kon t h e Fore ign B o rn ; Rlcha. r cR. Qu n.n- 1 h 
tf'a m w hich won the sportsm a n Ahip Ml'. Ct·a lg states t h a t sev ral teno -
1 ""t records: tlty C ooking- ; Jorda n. The D ays of a e r s from our N ormal scho01 h av b een 
St h · ht R cup wer e a mong the tea m s c oach e<l M • ren g-t ng nrn, . hlr Ch1;>11n- a n. p ln ced in t h e A ln Rk a 1,1ch ools d ur ing 
\'"~th. 1 35. b~, Torm nl n lumnl. -HFJLP SCHOLARSH IP l •UNn - th I t f d t h t t h lik e 
N. F . Lea ch Is conC'hlng t h e F Alr · e as w years. fl.n a ey 
8lrengt h le ft. arm . B lal1· Chen o- Team Gets Candy t h e coun t ry, some of t h e m stay ing t wo 
I fl e ld ten m . a nd "W illiam H a nna \\·<' th . 135. h nn rll e>s th e 'l'ekoa fi ve. That the tow nsneoplP npprecln t P , o r th ree y oat·s. 'l'!he climat e Is much 
Rt r e ngth h eRt. Cla rence .JaynP. l ll O. t h e fact t h at t h e N ormal h aA a wor th the sn m ns tha t o f ou r C(Jast c itioR 
S t rength upper back , ClnrenC'e Th e lis t a lso inc lu rl e A Ger n l<'I R.,..,ith . t 
o TI' t wh i le, ]1"sl< tb" ll t e::im iA n t testNl to hu t t hose p e op le w h o g o the r e m us r l 80 ,, tC' ntoe . ancl Walt e r Wym:;trfl. r a r - n "" 
· n 1rne. · 1. ,. b y th e fact t h n t s. s. Nanci' of Che ney I stay all w inter, beca use the boa t s clo B eRt l ift, D a n D a ubert. 1050 . m e . 1 I th t 
FI A S b h I i ] f th recen t ly ITav each m m hP1· of t h l' n o t l'u n < ur 11g fl season . Tt iR in te1·esti ng to n o te t h n l t h e · · • cn.r oroug- · 11r nc T"l1 n . e ,., 
h <>a v! Pst mn.n weighs two n n c, one-
h n lf times aR much ns t h e li,g-htest. 
C olville h igh , form er p r •n c ip rtl o r t h f' Norm a l t en m :i b ox o f ca nd y. Dor o thy D ills on , a Rtucl nt h e r e 
c o m es from FR il'banl< ~ Alnslrn , Flor-
nee C h a pma n , uno t h e l' s t u d e nt 
C h e ney h lrth Rchool a nrl twic e c on -
nectecl with th e No rm nl Rch ool s u m- Work o n t h e n e w mc.11 'R clo r m florv 
L ouis N<' lrlert is Rubs tl t u tlng- In t h e me>r fn c 11 lty , acc o m p a n lf'd th e Colv illf' wns r esume rl t h i!'I week a.f ter se,·p1·a l tau g-ht a t l{Pf <'hllrn n f or nhou t two 






Cold Veal Sandwich 
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 
Baked Apples 
Coffee or Tea 
Different every day 






Toilet Articles, Ek!. 
"Tho store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
"The Rexall Store" r 
-- -
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 







Corner of S~cond and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
